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Principal’s Corner   There are two different phrases I 

love to hear, “Gramps’s sit” and “again, again, again,” 
words spoken to me by my grandson.  The first means 
he wants me to sit by him so we can do something 
together; and the second means I liked what we did and 
let’s keep doing it.  I’m sure as my grandson grows up 
and we have other grandchildren, there will be other 
words that I will love to hear from them.  When my life 
is done on this world and I am with my Savior in heaven, 
I hope to hear another phrase, “Well done, good and 
faithful servant.” No matter what is said to us on earth, 
those words of our Father will mean so much more.  We 
are not perfect, but if we were, we would not need 
Jesus. We can try and do what our Father in Heaven has 
planned for us.  In the meantime, I will enjoy the special 
words here on earth until that day God calls me home 
and greets me in heaven. 

Trinity Tidings will not be published on October 14.  
Look for the next one on October 21. 

October Chapel Offerings will be help 

with shipping Operation Shoeboxes to very 
special children all over the world.  We are 
also asking that Trinity families pack at 

least one shoebox with one wow item (like a soccer ball 
and pump or stuffed animal) then fill with other fun 
toys, hygiene items, and school supplies.  This will be the 
only Christmas gift many of these children will ever get, 
so have fun and share Jesus’ love.  You can even include 
a note and picture from your family.  Operation 
Christmas Child will add the story of Jesus in the child’s 
own language to every box.  For information on how to 
track  your shoebox visit https://www.samaritanspurse.    
org/operation-christmas-child/pack-a-shoe-box/            
In order to get our shoeboxes to the drop off, please 
bring your shoebox to TLS no later than Wednesday, 
November 13.  Look for more details being sent home 
with students next week. Thank you to those who 
brought in chapel offering last week, totaling $29.73. 

Save the Date: November 3  PTL’s Feed the 

Farmer has been changed from October 27 to 
November 3.  More details to come out later. 

 

 

NO SCHOOL 
  LEA   Thursday and Friday, October 10 & 11 
  MEA  Thursday and Friday, October 17 & 18 
Our teachers will be at the Lutheran Education 
Association’s Convocation in St, Louis MO, October 10-
11.  The theme is Opening Eyes, Minds and Hearts.  The 
teachers’ Butter Braid Fundraisers make it possible for 
them to attend this conference, which takes place every 
three years.  Thank you for your support! 
 

On October 17, the teachers will attend the Minnesota 
South District’s All Workers Conference held at Mayer 
Lutheran.  This year’s theme is Faith and the Family. 
 

Take Your Parents 
to Lunch - October 16 

The National Take Your Parents to 
Lunch Day is Wednesday, October 

16.   You are invited to join us, buy school lunch and 
grab a seat in the cafeteria with their child!  Call the 
school today and make your reservation!  Please make 
your reservation no later than 9 am on Wed, Oct 16.  

 
 

  Go Cardinals! 
Come cheer on our soccer and 

volleyball teams for the last games 
of the fall season!    

 

Mon, Oct 7 – Home games vs JWP Grade 7 
 3:45   A Volleyball - 4 games 
 

Mon, Oct 7 – Home games vs Immanuel Mankato  
 4:00   Soccer Grades 4-6   to be rescheduled 
 5:00   Soccer All Players   to be rescheduled 
 

Tues, Oct 8 – Home games vs Mt. Olive (JWP Field) 
 6:00   Soccer 
 

Thu, Oct 10 – Away games at Mt. Olive - Parents Drive 
 4:00   B Volleyball 
 5:00   A Volleyball    
 

Mon, Oct 14 – Away games at St. Peter (Gault Park)  
 2:45 Bus 
 3:45 & 4:45  Soccer  
 

Tue, Oct 15 – Home games vs Immanuel Courtland 
 4:00   B Volleyball 
 5:00   A Volleyball   
 6:00 Soccer  



 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

Fun Run 
 

As of last Friday, one week after the Fun Run, $12,283 
had been brought in.  Congratulations to the students in 
grade 5.  They brought in the highest average/student of 
$222.34.  This won them a trip to the bowling alley and 
treats in the classroom.  Each class averaged at least $50 
per student and will receive a movie afternoon with 
popcorn and a drink.  Continue to bring in money from 
your sponsors. Additional money turned in will still 
count toward individual prizes and the school goal of 
$16,000.  

 

Congratulations to Parker Geariety, our top runner with 
66 laps. WOW!!!  Our students ran a total of 3,167 laps.  
Terrific job!   
 

Top Runners in Each Class 
PK Melanie Haberman, Savannah Ostgarden  20  
K Talia Androli, Carter Winter 28  
1st   Malachi Benson, Treyvon Boyd, Louis Ziemke 40  
2nd   Brody Berndt 50  
3rd  Samuel Hoehn 61  
4th   Aiden Truebenbach 56  
5th   Parker Geariety 66  
6th   Victoria Blomstrom 57  
7th   Paige Walz 51  
 8th   Cole Blomstrom 60  
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As part of Fire Prevention Week, our 
students in grades K-3 will visit the 
Janesville Fire Dept on Wednesday. 

•  

 
 

“Not Every Hero Wears a Cape. Plan and Practice Your 
Escape!” is the theme for Fire Prevention Week, 
October 6-12, 2019. This year’s campaign recognizes the 
everyday people who motivate their households to 
develop and practice a home fire escape plan; these 
seemingly basic behaviors can have life-saving impact. 
 

“Not Every Hero Wears a Cape. Plan and Practice Your 
Escape!” also focuses on what a home escape plan 
entails and the value of practicing it. These messages are 
more important than ever, particularly because today’s 
homes burn faster than ever. Synthetic fibers used in 
modern home furnishings, along with the fact that 
newer homes tend to be built with more open spaces 
and unprotected lightweight construction, are 
contributing factors to the increased burn rate. 
People tend to underestimate their risk to fire, 
particularly at home.  In a fire situation, we’ve seen time 
and again that advance planning can make a potentially 
life-saving difference. 
 

A home escape plan includes 

• Working smoke alarms on every level of the 
home, in every bedroom, and near all sleeping 
areas 

• Two ways out of every room, usually a door and a 
window, with a clear path to an outside meeting 
place (like a tree, light pole or mailbox) that’s a 
safe distance from the home 

• Practice twice a year by all members of the 
household 

 
 

 
 

 

Crossfire for Youth, including our 7th and 8th graders, 

will be held on Sunday, October 20, at 7:35 pm in the 
TLC Chapel.  Come and enjoy a time of praise and prayer 
led by youth FOR youth! 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

2nd Graders – Studying Frogs 
In talking about have a classroom pet, the 2nd graders 
thought that a frog would make a great pet.  Well, the 

students brought in 6 the next day, some frogs and 
some toads. So now, they are taking care of and 

studying frogs, with each student writing about frogs. 
What fun! 

Thank you to all the volunteers who helped made 

Saturday’s volleyball tournament a success!  We need 
volunteers for the October 15th home games…last 
games of the season.  Kendra will be sending out an 
email or you can contact her directly. 

 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=G62jSYfZdO-2F12d8lSllQB-2B7m0xnbzcAXopGObWpf-2F0I-3D_-2FQw1seqWrCQgd-2Fw6x2o5vo3qRU50Nkmh5pBQHfi6vVpLDKc4dzfHLD2Vane2S3NERoVPF5WR-2BHGs-2FfyQBjtjsQQp-2FeQ2uPPugZh5Bg-2B0WuU2JeW4eHuIbAgeXGYDw2GDMFuFgNe-2BQzwVv5n2hSndJeq36nCBL13nOaXLApZjfxL78mD3onviHZoL-2BPU0hsbrmCPWMVgUJq5Xy1NvZDdbnMtWzsCVWRqzasaf9ZctmNdTCtMVuHIDsWgGOaP0fM-2BywzT0yshxHiWxeZl6Pyk-2BPk5h9sxGc3ZFgTdcx5DCvKXISBXNkOKPgSyeuUCnH-2F8Zh-2BA6uqmG9c4jtQ0rpU9YK0XnkhD56uio0vhSdgHNLn8-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=G62jSYfZdO-2F12d8lSllQB-2B7m0xnbzcAXopGObWpf-2F0I-3D_-2FQw1seqWrCQgd-2Fw6x2o5vo3qRU50Nkmh5pBQHfi6vVpLDKc4dzfHLD2Vane2S3NERoVPF5WR-2BHGs-2FfyQBjtjsQQp-2FeQ2uPPugZh5Bg-2B0WuU2JeW4eHuIbAgeXGYDw2GDMFuFgNe-2BQzwVv5n2hSndJeq36nCBL13nOaXLApZjfxL78mD3onviHZoL-2BPU0hsbrmCPWMVgUJq5Xy1NvZDdbnMtWzsCVWRqzasaf9ZctmNdTCtMVuHIDsWgGOaP0fM-2BywzT0yshxHiWxeZl6Pyk-2BPk5h9sxGc3ZFgTdcx5DCvKXISBXNkOKPgSyeuUCnH-2F8Zh-2BA6uqmG9c4jtQ0rpU9YK0XnkhD56uio0vhSdgHNLn8-3D

